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be Added to U.S. Constitution
Ten Home Bank Directors to Face Trial--- 

Narrow Escape from Death of 45 Men 
when Bridge Crashes—Poincare Urges 
World Peace.

THE EMBASSY OF PA ASH/ONS

Ann mcing
first time to-day of

THE CHILD LABOUR AMENDMENT.
WASHINGTON, April 26. 

The House voted overwhelmingly

going to remain in office for three or 
four years in order to carry out the 
Labor Party's ideas, Lloyd George 
said, but he must know this kind of 
talk was humbug. The Labor Party's 
ideas were to overthrow the existing 
system of private enterprise and 
property, and to substitute therefore 
National enterprise and Communal 
property. “Did Premier MacDonald 
really mean hé was going to carry 
out such a programme in the next 
two or three years?" Lloyd George 
asked “if not what did he mean." The 
Premier had said he did not like 
coalitions, said Lloyd George, but it 
the present government including 
Lords Chelmsford, Parmoor and 
Haldane was not a coalition what 
was it? Continuing, the ex-Premier 
said the Liberals were placed be
tween two extreme parties, and it 
was difficult to fight on two fronts, 
but they must do it.

SUITES The Showing fo

Six hours were allowed for debate 
and the final vote, with the two- 
thirds majority required, is expected 
late to-morrow.We are able to guarantee our Suites because 

we use only the best English materials through
out. Curled Hair, which we use exclusively, is 
the only material possessing the three neces
sary qualifications for Stuffing: Resilency, 
Cleanliness and Durability. It costs more, but 
is most economical in the end.

We carry a full line of Velours, Velvets and 
Tapestries, and invite inspection.

Newly ArrivedPOINCARE’S PLATFORM.
PARIS, April 25.

Premier Poincare, in a pre-election 
speech to-day, urged considen^ion of 
world peace, prompt ratification of 
the Lausanne Treaty, and the neces
sity for securing reparation guaran
tees. Rejecting as impossible, the ex
change of simple promises for real 
pledges, France, he declared, would 
remain in a conciliatory spirit with
out sacrificing caution, and said that 
he felt convinced the country would 
ratify this policy in the elections, as 
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies 
previously had ratified it.

a-Kind
POINCARE’S DECLARATION.

PARIS, April 24.
Premier Poincare, in an election 

speech delivered at a banquet of Re
publican Federation to-night, an
swered a reproach that he had neg
lected home politics, by setting forth 
at length the proposed program of 
the New Chamber in the way of 
serial and economic legislation. At 
the same time, he added, “I must re
peat that the new Chamber just as 
the one whose mandate is about to 
retire will above all have to cast its 
eyes on the world.” The Premier in 
defining the guiding principles of ’lis 
foreign policy continued, “we shall 
study the new economic regime which 
the Treaty of Versailles obliges us to 
negotiate at an early date with Ger
many herself to obtain reparations 
and guarantees of safety without giv
ing any one pretext to misrepresent 
our peaceful intentions, and not let 
slip the opportunity offered us by our 
success in the Ruhr by the Experts' 
report and by the preliminary decis
ion of the Reparation Commission. In 
a word we shall seek to accomplish 
the general settlement but will not 
exchange solid guarantees for mere 
German promises, the insincerity of 
which, according to past experience, 
does not inspire confidence, and we 
will not rely blindly in advance on 
the debtor who has done nothing up 
to the present to discharge its obliga
tions.”

M. enman Co
Duckworth Street 

Opp. Crosbie Hotel

- Copies of recent successes at thei 
will feel at home in the smartest

f™ nR We’ve not only selected capable, I
^ service—-

We’ve done something far more vital to your pleasure and much 
fined patronage. We’ve looked well to the source of supply—eac 
er. There can be no doubt of the quality—Bolivias and Twills a: 
36 up to 52. a

We look forward to the pleasure of a visit from you and yoi

lion Show in New York—Coats that 
ipany.’ Every new style represented. 
;eous Salesladies to insure an excellent

SIR JOHN AIRD SUCCEEDS
SIR EDMUND WALKER.

TORONTO, April 25.
At a meeting of directors of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce to-day, 
Sir John Aird, Vice-President and 
General Manager, was appointed 
President of the Institution, in suc
cession to the late Sir Edmund Walk
er, Sir Joseph Flavelle was appoint
ed Chairman of the Board of Direc
tors and will have the business of 
the Bank under his supervision. The 
appointment of a chairman of the 
Board of Directors marks a new de
partment in Canadian Banking cir
cles.

■e essential in securing a large and re- 
iat hand-picked by our competent buy- 
jltured. All moderately priced. Sizesapr!2,s,tf

-BUY-
AVALON TELEPHONE COMPANY, LTD. 

7 P.C. Preference Shares.
Participating in Profits 
Tax Exempt.

For particulars, apply to the Company’s 
Office, Duckworth Street, St. John’s, or to

J. J. MURPHY, Broker.
P.O. Box 579. ’Phone No. 1073. 51 Power St.
aprl2,s,m,th,tf

SNOW IN DENVER
DENVER, April 25.

piled up in The Embassy of Paris Fashions\ use of
igarette Sir incher of snow 

Denver streets this morning after an 
all night storm.

ANOTHER BANK ROBBERY.
GRANITE CITY, Ills., April 25.

Bandits to-day robbed T. D. Grad- 
inaroff, assistant cashier at the Gran
ite City National Bank, of $63,000 in 
currency, which he had. just received 
at the Post Office from the St. Louis 
Federal Reserve Bank. Several shots 
were fired by Gradinaroff and the 
bandits but none was wounded.

335 Water Street Bishop's Building:ted to t 
the retui 
ie north 
hantefs

ANOTHER LAP COMPLETED.
KARACHI, British India. April 25.

The flight of 700 miles here from 
Bunder Abbas, Persia, by Stewart Mac 
Laren and companions in the British 
round the world venture was made 
without incident.

apr26,2i
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DR. HELFFERICH KILLED.
BERNE, Switzerland, April 25.

Dr. Karl Helfferlch, an eminent 
German financial authority,• and his 
mother were among those killed in a 
collision of two epress trains near 
Belinlona yesterday.

behalf.

DIRECTORS CHARGED WITH CON- 
SPIRACY.

TQRONTO, April 25.
Ten directors and officials of the 

Home Bank of Canada, under indict- 
ment here, are to face trial next yeek 
before Mr. Justiçe Lennox and a jury, 
on a conspiracy count. This was de- j cided in the Court of Criminal As- 

i sizes this afternoon, when D. Li. Mc- 
j Carthy, K.C., special Crown prose- 
; cutor, in order to avoid delay In 

trial of the accused announced he 
would drop the count of making false 
returns in the indictment, for the 
time being, and proceed on the second 
count.

THE IRISH BOUNDARY QUESTION 
LONDON, April 25.

The failure of the Irish Boundary 
Conference is widely regarded as like
ly to develop a new and serious crisis. 
It is generally taken for granted that 
the British government wishes to act 
in the matter by appointing a commis
sion to delimit the boundry between 
Northern and Southern Ireland, and 
it is thought the Free State govern
ment will, if necessary, press this. 
The question, however, arises as to 
whether since Ulster has refused to 
appoint a representative to the com
mission that body could legally oper
ate with only two members instead of 
three provided by the Polo-Irish 
Treaty. It is stated in some quarters 
that the government’s legal advisers 
have declared the commission can
not proceed without Ulster present, 
and consequently that special legis
lation will be necessary to provide a 
substitute for the missing delegate.

ILOR’S
WEDDING RINGS

PLUG SMOKING 
20 cents a cut.It is now time to leave off your 

Winter Weight. You can’t go in your 

Jacket: so MAUNDER’S for yours. 
We have something sober and stylish 

and can also give you the “snappy” 

in Spring Overcoatings. If you want to 

fix up until you get your next Suit, 
we can match you with trousers or any 

other garment.

We have a complete line of 
WEDDING RINGS, tn 10k. 14k. 18k. 

in prices ranging from $5.00 to $‘25J>0. 
Outport orders receive prompt attention. 

Ring size cards sent on request.

a sorej 
t more

H. TRAPNELL, Ltd S. MARINE
JEWELLERS & OPTICIANS 

197 Water Street.
BRIDGE SPANS CRASH.

OTTAWA, April 25.
With an almost. inarticulate “look 

ont,” from an observant workmen, 
the only warning, 45 men engaged in 
the erection of a massive covered 
wooden bridge over the Lievre, con
necting Notre Dame de la Salette, 
Quebec, with Bollimore Township, 
Quebec, raced over several hundred 
feet of crumpling timbers to the saf
ety of the shore, just as two of the 
almost completed spans of the bridge, 
swaying in the heavy gale, toppled 
into „the turbulent waters of the river, 
yesterday. One workman, however, 
Eusebe St. Amour, 40 years of age, a 
carpenter, who had been working on 
one of the piers, was caught and pin
ned to the pier by the falling timber, 
and is now in hospital at Buckingham 
suffering from badly injured spine as 
well as serious internal injuries. The 
damage is estimated at $10,000.

Pocket Tins for 
Pipe or Cigarette.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Trade supplied by

n Rossiter
DISTRIBUTOR.

FROM COAST TO COAST.
TRAVEL BY NATIONAL LINES—2 ALL STEEL TRAINS—8 

FROM HALIFAX TO MONTREAL
“OCEAN LIMITED” (Dally). “MARITIME EXPRESS” ÜPaUy 

except Sunday), Connecting at Montreal with

“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
Leaving Bonaventnre Station at 10.00 p.m. for Ottawa. North 

BaL Winnipeg, Edmonton,. Saskatoon and Vancouver.
For Fares, Reservations, eta, apply to

R. H. WEBSTER, General Agent.

BRITISH

marll

Tils WEEK’S FICTION!
The 1 
Sayei 
The J 
The 1 
Repel 
The 1 
The I 
Dn Si 
The! 
The 1 
Stolei 
Gilbei 
The € 
The 1

S, by Vuento Blasco Staney.
>d bye), by John Paris, author of “Kimono.’* 
er, by Dmitris Merejkowskis.
(all. by Stewart Edward White.
• Elinor Merchant.
Mystery, by Mrs. Belloc Lownder,
•Marcus, by Mabel Barnes Grundy,
low, by Lucas Malet.
the Desert, by C. C. Turner.
nan, by Fergus Hume.
ly Rachel Swete Macnamara.
lu’s Greatest Romance “Gerald Cranston’s Lady,
hat Grew Up, by A. M. Ludovice.
I by Robert Hickens.
, by Winifred Graham.
I Egypt, by Norma Lorimer.
.The Monster, by H. Rider Haggard.

and avoid the huge crowds 
who will be arriving with 
the advent of the regular 
“tourist- season.”
Early days will be the best 
days at this magnificent 
Empire Exhibition.
Engage passage at once 
and Go Early.

Ask any agent of the
Canadian Pacific

-—v g. Bruce Burpee,
40 King St., 

C.P.R Agent, 
xl 1 St. John, N.B.

You be the Judge_ - NEWFOUNDLAND

STEAMSHIP.“ SPES”
, Fortnightly Sailings.
fZves Boston, Mass................................................... April 21 May 3
U?!65 HalHax, N.S....................................   April 23 May 6

fy John's, Nfld............................................... April 26 May 10
”es Halifax, N.S............................................ April 29 May 14
Lm,. n Also regular Sailing*:

j, "rT® Halifax, Nova Scotia, for other Newfoundland Porta;
Loi», . : farQCHAR & CO„ LTD, Halifax, NA

mce & FIELDING, Ino, Boston, Toronto,
New Yorkr-

tKi***»* J- A- BOAK & SON, 338 Sont* Dearborn 
wT®**’ Chicago, HL

c* G- BOAK, 401 Swetiand Bldg„ Cleveland, O. 
ba&iS2®- ^u?VET & coanpAyT* St John’s, Nfld.

It’s strictly up to you to say whether our Tailored- 
to-Measure Clothes are any better than any other 
Clothes.

We believe they are, and must prove it to you be
fore you will want to buy ; and we believe we can prove 
it, as we are doing it every day .to men of good taste 
and good judgment in Clothes buying.

Here is your trial order: We make Trousers from 
$7.00 up. Suits from $35.00 up.

LD.SPURRELL WM. SPURRELL
365 Water Street 210 Duckworth St.

St. John’s. Branch: Grand Falls.
Have us send you samples and measuring forms 

if out of town.
mar6,ly,eod

1.50 Each. By Mail $1.54

E. GARLAND
[seller & Stationer, 177-9 Water Street

Wanted a Second Hand Fish 
Screw for cask fish. THE
<35wan brokerage eo.,
LTD.—aprt.tf

Quarrelling. ”Oh,"“Is it catching? How does one g 
got a chauffeur's -0h," ghid the other poii 

“through constantly rzsMing 
1 other girl, scared-down!’’ x
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